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~Oope -Den) Fouri-d In Dean's;Office 
Revenuers Discover 




~ iu!,\OIlW ~o ,pc 
:lUiIp~S ~ U! lI{l\!U 
9M. 'suwo;) AaISOl,) wo.q 
-.'P'!' -a 'Pruuo::> 
any, Implicated In 
ick Federal" Raid 
d:eotoh::ry ~pr-r~ olrriously under the effect of d~. 
po1~ U. J. Egbert o~ young 1IllD.. realizing he was 
"I ain't llel:eJ: seen • being botly puuued bv the 11\t" 
rushed Pd1mcll for tht: door._At the' 
a!: 11 particular spot that he hit the wall. 





,YOUR SPILLMOBILt DEALER 'I 







HARRY HARRICK HARDWARE 
13 E. Welt St. 
CirllDndlle.lll1noll 
Euti r,e 
TOUCH NEW RASS1ER 
For the Womeri 
'lse.n"U1-'weck~ ago sa.yi~ 
<OIJn"'N'< WAA i~ dili- heard how '~t the loa] giru. are 
. Jollowing its schedule £orland lIsked them to presenl tN: 'con-
(onlha11 praClia'. PflIClICC ttn. 
momin~ at 5 o'clock, Thto ~rl~ will )e:t\"t: from r\,'w 
lam; unlil 7 ~'dock A·IYork <:;.it yon the. USS QUN:'n Eliz-. 
resumes lit 4 0 clock .and~ab.:-th around thf. middlc .of Au~!;t 
i 6 i.'dock. ;and will priiaiCl' seVl'Ii1 fimes in 1he 
~.Io~:~~~;·~;a~:;.(' \:a.dll~~dium for thc Au~st ~4th (on-
M- ;~ eood .. hape fOT' SOLOIST, In 1M cont"""rt i! Mar· 
lim came., Ith ,"titre Dame.' ,rha Crawl-up,. wh(l 'I'm niner,n 
10I..~1 irl$ milt Frank l..uh\"·!' "Thr S'mke Channu\_ Qall" whith • 
last ,;ar and ddelltcd them I SM (-hOSt' hrealMC of It!< ~uit.hilii'· 
Ihdlll'T ;4 o. far !n!' 'i!~'"; CllU'~1'i'!'I' LondM('l$. 
this ynT j. crqtl\.' THE \\om~ s P E dC'\"~~tnf 
h\. Sm~llir Milkr ra(.j\\:as .,tl'epted mto th~. J\:.aMnal· 
Dolor ... rrltdMmp if. full':~~~~~~J"?":;:~h~:o=~:, 
. Th~ fl~'n, oUNanJmg lUI)IOI; UpOI) r~il'inc word thr.' had 
wrn,: JndL~lble last ,'('-if. ,heen al:(lCpted inlo the lc.a~e. thr 
EMBERS /;If thr Prof~si(>ml: tfOam imrm-diate)" tool {Iff rOT the hlp 
3;:r ~hl:n~r:~ Ol:;:;i\~~;h i ~ri;;r~~~~~;~ thni _ are hal in~ 
SIU ~irl~ are "nin(! 10 ('orer. 1 Th~ tirl~ iOllme" I" St. louu 
in t~;~ " rnnt('Sl of all C'On-' for tlleir ~a$on O~l)er ,,;th tht: St. 
far aIT" poll' \".Iult. Rital' oni .. Cardin31'!>. 
jump. Julie l.('ttm; andl Of her teammarcs. Captain Connir 
. Toan :"oi~". SOn3l'tV U\"S. "M.n, those babc5"Ul: 
Danc('" Cluh is pre- reallv J:one!" 
fhf' con~n thM· will pR'- • 
PenOrmance for UnL:noV:'n to ~n. inlm!:h~ 
DUN'n F-li:raheth in thl" S'lr\~ ha$ been caried on lit SIll 
reCl'nth', The fil)din~ of this sun~ 
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FOR ANY MEAL 
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When It's Flowe ..... 
Yau Want 
Irene -Florist 
i tOI w. W.IIIIl. 
S-l-i-i·d-e 
Into 
, Announcemenls: nc each 
Personal Cards: 
.Engraved: $2.~1 per hundred; SUS per' 200 
VEAT~)S 
Thermitgrlphed: $1.25 per hun,dred or 
$2.15 per two hundred 
. ,Far All, Baseball ,Equipment, 
Professional Tennis ,Rickel R~$lrln,lng 
You MUST Order Before Wednesda)'. April 8 $4.00 
University Bookstore VEAlH SPORTS MART, ') II. Oak al IlIInoll Avenul ' 
,Ask YO~lr this question: Why do I smoke? 
You koow. yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment' only from the taste of a 
cigarette. ' - t 
:_;;~~ __ ~-:~~~~:~~~:~~~~~u~~. 
what's more. 'Lu~ are made of fine tobacco. 
L.SJM.F,T.~cky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So. for the tbiug you want moat in • cillU"~ ••• 
for better taite-for tile deaner, fresher, smoother 
ta&~ of Lucky Strike ••• ' 
~--_ ... .!::'"""'""""'..-.. ~ ~......" ... )UdqI,Soft'" • 
"""',:;::;-..... In"---' 
S6000. T eachw .sptciali~ 
Bureau. ~uolder, Colo. 
K.w lil' • • .' .• 
lummin. AllIllnd • '. 
D.ntinf~~eone • 
Anywllere I Wind" 
GDmen·N.1lIi • 









-,PURE APPLE CIDER 
Mid. FrlS_ Ina III. 1152 CII, 




212 S. Illin.U 
'~.nt 151 
0011115 Gre, 
• ."Dick Todd 
TellSa lrewlr 
B IT'S YOUR CAR' 0 GREAT WILL LOVE W r" 
L THIS G: I WEEK· II END G CARBONDALE LANES ) , . • .::.....-= ~ 
Do' Yol Know Tlllt ••• OUR SERVICE 
pARTICULAR '*!UR ... EOPlE IT'S SPEEDY 
REFER, I ... net ~ DEPENDABLE EERLESS BIGGS 
CLEANERS .~lfIts SERVICE' 
PIIDn.631 IDI $, "" •• 11 
PLA'NNING A PARTY? 
See Us For Refreshments 
Cakes - Cookies - Candles 
Julips laRIn J;~=================: Riebard Baunt Ii' 
YELLOW CAB 
Quitk, Rell •• 11 SIn'ln 











-R1'IYJ'nl,'1¥. you type; writ, or ~w ••• 
., .. 4u"._ 
.. .,.....,.,.,., ... ... 
..... " .. ,l·:"s· ... ·a .. ' 
......... , ........... ""-1 .... 
~~ 
HUNDREDS OF U5f5,' 
R. J. BRUNNER 
oA.u.. . J~of~ 
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